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I do declare, ihai Id# not believe that tbe Pope ofRme or ay otherforign

Prince, Prelate, Si ae :or Potentate, hatb or ought to bave any 1emporaI or
Civil 7urisdition Power, Superiority 'or Pe-:minence direly or indirey
witbin tbis Realm, and I do folemnly in, the Prefence of God, profe/s, tefis
fie and declare, tbat I do make ibis Declaration and ev:ry Part tbereof in
the Plain and ordinary Senfe of the Words of ibis Oath, 'witbout ény E'ta-
fo*, Equi*cation or mental Refervaionwbatfoever, and tuitbèut any Di
fpenfation already granted by tbe Pope or any AIutbcrity of be Se of Roue,
or dny Perfon wbatfoever, or witbout tbinking that I apn er can be acquil4ed
before God or Man or abfolved of this-Declaration or any Part thereof, a14
tbougb t/e Pope or any otber Perfns or Authority wbatfoever Ibal difpenfe
witb or annull thefame or declare that it was null and void.

VI; Which Oath it fhall be competent to any of his Majefly'Courts
of Rédord or to any Court of any Gendtal Seffions of the Peace withià
this Province to adminifter, and they are hereby. required to admini-
fter the fane accordingly, of the t4kng and fubfcribing of which
Oaths a RegiLter fhall be kept and Pþeferved.

VII. Provided, That nothing in this Ad contained lhall be of atày
Effedt until his Majety's Pleafure thérein fhall be-known.

C AlP. X.

An ACT for Eftablifhing and Regulating Ferries.

Il H ÈR E S tbe EftaNblihment of Ferriet Le many Prts öf
this Province, is of great Utility, and renders the Communwi

y cation tofeveral Places more cafy and expeditioas.

I. BE it Enatled, by tbe Governor, Council, and dAfemUy, 1'hat from
and after the Publication of this A&, his Majefty'es J ices in tieir
General or Special 8efions, of the Peace for each Couity, thall be, an4
they are hereby authorized, and impowered, to etblifh fuch -Ferries
over Rivers, Baye or Creeks withii* their ieLpedive Counties as may
be by them tho't neceffary, and to agree with, and grant Licenfe5 t.
fuoh Perfons as they hall judge meet ab Ferryman, uider fuch Rues
and Regalations, as they fr»m Time r Time halfjudge monft for tht
Good of the Public . And any Ferfon «er Perfons, +Who fhall agree and
accept of the Office or Plate of Ferryman, an4 after fach Agreement
and Acceptance fhall refufe or negled to comply with, and ob1erve the
feveral Articles and Claufes contaired in Wid Rules and -Regulations
made as aforefaid, lhall be fined by the. juiLces in their SeßMen, in
any .Sumn t exceding Forty Shillings.

U And
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Il. dnd be it a/b Ena,7ed, That when any Ferry fhall be eftabliihed,
over any River, Bay or Creek as aforefaid, and any Perfon or Perfons
appointed and licenfed to attend the fame as aforefaid, if any Perfon or
Perfons whatfoever fhall carry or ferry over fuch River, Bay or Creek;
either Manor Beai , for Ilire, unlefs by Defire or Confent of the
Ferry Man, or on his Negleé or Refufal to give due Attendance,
fuchPerfon ihall forfeit and pay a Fine not exceedingTwenty Shillings,
to be recovered on Complaint before any Two of his Majefty's Juifices
of the Pcace, and be levied by DiQrefs and Sale of Lhe Offender's
Goods and Chattels.

III. Providednevertbelefs, That if any Ferrymen appointed as afore-
faid, lhall negleâ or refufe to give Attendance, purfuant to the Re-
gulations made for that Purpofe, in every fuch Cafe, any other Perfon
or Perfons may fupply the Place of fuch Ferryman, until an other be
appointed and licenfed as aforefaid, and receive Payment for the fame
in the fame Manner as the proper Ferryman might do if prefent.

C A P. XI.
An ACT for Eftablifhine the Times of holdiug In-

ferior Courts of Common Pleas in the Diftrit of
:Cochefer in the County of Halifax.

% %EW>A H E ARE S the want'of Roads and the Diitance between the
Settlements of Willmot River, Piâou, Tatmagouch and

* the Dißfrie1 of Colchenfer and Halifax Occafions the Atten-
% dance.of Perfons ref dent in thefaid Di/#rit7 and Settlements at

the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas, held at Halifax,, for thefaid
.County, not only very inconvenient, but greatly impedes the due Adiniifltra-
tion of 'uftice in the aforefaid Ddtrit and Settlenents for remedy whereof.

1. BE it Enafed, by the Governor, Council and Afembly, That an
Jnferior Court of Common Pleas for the faid DifIria, fhall and may be
holden within the Townlhip of Onflow in the County aforefaid on the
irit Tuefday of February, and the lirif Tuefday in Augq/? in every Year.

II. And be it alfo Enatled, That all and every the Laws of this Pro-
vince, refpedting the Balloting, Summoning and Attendance of Jur-
ors, ordering and taking fpecial Bail, the Service of Writs and Exe-
,cutions, or wihich relate to order and dire& either the pra6tical or ju-
dicial Proceedings of the Courts of Law in this Province, lhall ex-
tend and:be conftrued to cxtend to the faid Inferior Court of Common
Pleas in the Townlhip of Onflow, as aforefaid.
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